
What if you could flip switches in your 
body that control whether you: 
Store fat or melt it away? Get sick or stay healthy? Feel fatigued 

or energized? Have a spare tire or a six-pack? Live a long, vibrant, 

healthy life?

Now you can! Health researcher Mark Sisson’s innovative new program, 
The Primal Blueprint, empowers you to identify and flip those switches 
that control your weight, health, energy and your destiny. Combining 
modern genetic (DNA) science with the principles of human evolution, 
Sisson presents a simple, easy-to-follow program based on ten Primal 
Blueprint laws that will forever change your life.

Story Ideas:

Learn the one concept that will • guarantee lifelong weight con-  

 trol—no matter how much extra weight you carry, or how “bad”   
 your family’s genes.

Learn a few easy steps to • permanently eliminate cravings for   

 sugar and sweets. 
Naturally and completely control your appetite and blood   • 

 sugar levels.

Reprogram your body to get most of its energy by burning   • 
 stored fat 24 hours a day. 

Discover proven strategies to get through the “cold and flu  • 
 season” scot-free. 

Find out why a • high-fat diet can actually be healthy. 
Forget eating multiple small meals!•  Eat whatever “Primal” foods  

 you like until you are satisfied at every meal.
Achieve incredible fitness•  with less time and suffering than you   

 thought possible.

Media Experience:

Over 200 appearances on national and regional television (QVC,   • 
 Know the Cause, Your Health Matters, Fox11 News LA)

Produced and hosted 50 half-hour episodes of “Responsible   • 
 Health” (aired on Travel Channel)

50+ radio interviews• 
Interviewed and featured in LA Times and Washington Post• 
Authored 50+ magazine/newspaper columns• 
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